
 

Grade 3 Online Learning Plan 
Week of:  May 18, 2020 

Monday- 
LA focus 

Tuesday- 
Math focus 

Wednesday- 
LA focus 

Thursday- 
Math focus 

Friday- 
Science focus 

Math: AOD  
What Comes 
Next?.pdf 
 

Reading: 20 min. 
on Epic or offline 

Math: AOD  
Today's 
Number.pdf 
 

Reading: 20 min. 
on Epic or offline 

 

Watch this video 
on the Civil War 
before you read. 
Access 
code/password: 
thirdgrade 
 
Read about 
Sarah Emma 
Edmonds and 
how she was a 
spy during the 
Civil War  
 
Complete the 
following 
informative 
writing piece on 
Sarah after 
reading and 
watching. 
Time to R.A.C.E 
Writing 
 
Extended activity: 
 Imagine you 
were a soldier 
during the Civil 
War. Write a 
journal entry 
describing a 
typical day. Use 
details from the 
article and 
sidebar to make 
your entry 
realistic. 
Remember 
capitals, 
punctuation, and 

Warm-up: 
Drawing fractions 
Do #1 only 
 
AOD: 
Which One 
Doesn't 
Belong?.pdf 
 
Lesson:  
Watch the video 
on where to place 
fractions on a 
number line. 
Fractions on a 
Number Line 
Song | 3rd Grade  
 
Practice 
problems:  
Do problems on  
Fractions Page 
50.pdf 
Share a picture of 
your work with 
your math 
teacher. 
 
Game:  
Here’s a Fraction 
Game for you 
and your family to 
play. 
Directions: 
Racing Fractions 
page 1.pdf 
Racing Fractions 
page 2..pdf 
Game Board: 
Racing Fractions 

Read A Frog’s 
Life on 
readworks.org. 
Answer the 
questions in the 
question set. 
 
Ellis: YEXBVQ 
Woller: 6NR7QD 
Kriesel:J4CWCE 
Roesler: 4YYKDW 
Password: 1234 
 
Pretend that you 
are a froglet.  Think 
about how you 
would feel and 
what you would 
look like. Describe 
in a narrative story 
what happens to 
you as you change 
into a frog.  You 
can create a 
sequencing frame 
first to organize 
your thoughts, if 
you want. Use 
descriptive words 
to show (not tell) 
what is happening 
to you, thoughts 
you might have in 
quotation marks, 
and transition 
words!  Your 
writing teachers 
can’t wait to see 
what you create! 
Writing paper, if 
you can print it, this 
is your familiar 
writing paper or 
you can type on 

Warm-up: 
Drawing 
Fractions 
Do #2 only 
 
AOD: 
How Many?.pdf 
 
Lesson: 
Check out this 
video about 
comparing 
fractions! 
Comparing 
Fractions 
 
Practice 
problems: 
Please do these 
2 worksheets. 
One of them has 
you compare 
fractions using a 
number line.  The 
other has you 
use the same 
whole to compare 
fractions.  Please 
share your work 
with your math 
teacher. 
Comparing 
Fractions W.S. 
#1.pdf 
 
Comparing 
Fractions W.S. 
#2.pdf 
 
Game: 

Watch the video 
Metamorphosis: 
Caterpillar to 
Butterfly 
 
After watching 
the video, look 
back to 
Wednesday’s 
reading about a 
frog’s life cycle. 
Using the Venn 
diagram, 
compare the life 
cycle of a 
butterfly & frog. 
Fill in the 
worksheet on 
how they are 
different and how 
they are the 
same.  Share 
your work with 
your teacher. 
Compare & 
Contrast.pdf 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15LuREJuHPAWouvy9V2R6T-6qx6GvwjOb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15LuREJuHPAWouvy9V2R6T-6qx6GvwjOb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TwvSbsEglMOJ3oKQOg7b8Am5s9rAlGAk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TwvSbsEglMOJ3oKQOg7b8Am5s9rAlGAk
https://sn3.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/033020/spy-in-disguise.html?share-brightcove=6135527259001
https://sn3.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/033020/spy-in-disguise.html?share-brightcove=6135527259001
https://sn3.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/sn3/issues/2019-20/033020/spy-in-disguise/SN3-033020-Leveled.pdf
https://sn3.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/sn3/issues/2019-20/033020/spy-in-disguise/SN3-033020-Leveled.pdf
https://sn3.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/sn3/issues/2019-20/033020/spy-in-disguise/SN3-033020-Leveled.pdf
https://sn3.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/sn3/issues/2019-20/033020/spy-in-disguise/SN3-033020-TimetoRACE.pdf
https://sn3.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/sn3/issues/2019-20/033020/spy-in-disguise/SN3-033020-TimetoRACE.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iruSpjyg7205ssVB-q_Svu8kPZMZErgq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f_61uEocJfPzQgQm2Ow-JqJeEFL9E9mk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f_61uEocJfPzQgQm2Ow-JqJeEFL9E9mk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f_61uEocJfPzQgQm2Ow-JqJeEFL9E9mk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SZaXtOHNh6s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SZaXtOHNh6s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SZaXtOHNh6s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gK8KIzlgEKNHyYjiUPk2x13xEz-1J9p8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gK8KIzlgEKNHyYjiUPk2x13xEz-1J9p8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11tdd6i8Tr2_m8fisVpJWEQd6dL79C9ln/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11tdd6i8Tr2_m8fisVpJWEQd6dL79C9ln/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_HYroF7hWUW2do0DVNkK5jfViTNmRZwi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_HYroF7hWUW2do0DVNkK5jfViTNmRZwi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q3q9uS9tYPAJ4ivpCv9eJBpKvIOVvtLs/view?usp=sharing
https://www.readworks.org/article/A-Frogs-Life/b407a944-e9f6-4005-8b43-7845b577dcac#!answerKey:false/articleTab:content/questionsetsSection:2922/
https://www.readworks.org/article/A-Frogs-Life/b407a944-e9f6-4005-8b43-7845b577dcac#!answerKey:false/articleTab:content/questionsetsSection:2922/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uHcyC1pY6bhNyoo_Q5HJ025XZ_qGvZUw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iruSpjyg7205ssVB-q_Svu8kPZMZErgq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iruSpjyg7205ssVB-q_Svu8kPZMZErgq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VeqfvBk4KCs9jufoJRhFqK13J1GI_LHF
https://youtu.be/qc6-mA1Bz8Q
https://youtu.be/qc6-mA1Bz8Q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VCW6rWVsSgrvEknBGGlPVTBKqrX1D8rI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VCW6rWVsSgrvEknBGGlPVTBKqrX1D8rI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VCW6rWVsSgrvEknBGGlPVTBKqrX1D8rI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JAKhMiqTMbmcNijro847u7LI0CroasNF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JAKhMiqTMbmcNijro847u7LI0CroasNF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JAKhMiqTMbmcNijro847u7LI0CroasNF
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TvmQiWpgX5c&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TvmQiWpgX5c&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TvmQiWpgX5c&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U5aUioUPCz-BsyT32IY4suNzx7ngX6F6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U5aUioUPCz-BsyT32IY4suNzx7ngX6F6


spelling! Share 
your writing with 
your teacher! 

Game Board.pdf 
Game Cards: 
Fraction game 
cards.pdf 

google doc and 
share with us. 

Play one of these 
games (or all of 
them) with your 
family.  The 
directions for the 
game are on the 
bottom of each 
sheet. 
Comparing 
Fractions Game 
#1 
 
Comparing 
Fractions Game 
#2 
 
Comparing 
Fractions Game 
#3 
 
 

Mr. Hedrick: Coding with Mr. Hedrick Specials 
Opportunities 

Mr. Bass:  May Fitness Challenge 
Calendar 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q3q9uS9tYPAJ4ivpCv9eJBpKvIOVvtLs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GwesGsMtoM9hwqRse-U1rM-sDf6JwpYr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GwesGsMtoM9hwqRse-U1rM-sDf6JwpYr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H6b1UbrO_h-l72GVTkji3jltT6MY1Nik
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H6b1UbrO_h-l72GVTkji3jltT6MY1Nik
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H6b1UbrO_h-l72GVTkji3jltT6MY1Nik
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18UrX3ba0bDdt-GKraYYd3cyEW9ToFwjA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18UrX3ba0bDdt-GKraYYd3cyEW9ToFwjA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18UrX3ba0bDdt-GKraYYd3cyEW9ToFwjA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PpYW704s_Nug94QIJLC7-lUUxpJVITFJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PpYW704s_Nug94QIJLC7-lUUxpJVITFJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PpYW704s_Nug94QIJLC7-lUUxpJVITFJ
https://youtu.be/Z_uWQSGzcBA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zts7qNOwdgN74xmHMVFnqjQdC2YVyi6yjCdsDvqdXc8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zts7qNOwdgN74xmHMVFnqjQdC2YVyi6yjCdsDvqdXc8/edit?usp=sharing

